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INTRODUCTION 
This paper presents insights about a few of the design research strategies. pedagogical methodologies. and 
lessons learned from two dist inct case studies for cancer prevent ion campaigns developed under the aegis 
of Des lgnmatters. the soc ial Impact department at Art Center College of Design. 

A brief artICulat ion of Ihe design research agenda for social change and cross-disciplinary partnerships that 
Deslgnmatters champions w ithin the realms of art and design ed x alloo precedes a comprehe nSive 
overview of the creat ive approaches and initial conceptual outcomes :-O.T the "Es Tiempo" campagn for 
cervical ca'1cer prevention among underserved Hispanic communities in Los Angeles . "Es Tlempo" 
represents tne outcomes of collaboration w ith the Keck School of Medicine and the Annenberg SchDol for 
Communication and Journalism at the University of Southern California. The case study fo llows a summary 
of key research methodologies behind the "Fam ily PLZ ' " campa ign to advance public awareness about the 
Importance of family-history knowledge as it relales to colorectal cancer prevent ion. The latter camoa lgn IS 
the resc!: of collaboration with the Mayo Clinic Center for Innovat ion. the Cancer Society. and the 
Nationat Colorectat Cancer Roundtable. 

Both case stud ies illustrate the compelling relevance of design th inking In the arena of cancer 
communi calion In particular. and In public poliCy and global healthcare overall - two of Deslgnmatters' 
topical areas of inquiry and pract ice. Both campaigns promote cancer prevent ion and screening and 
underscore the value of culturally informed. empathic messaging and contemporary media vehicles to 
heighten awareness about behavioral changes that can conlr ibu te to effectively curbi ng incidence rates of 
mortali ty from the disease. 

DESIGNMATTERS AT ART CENTER: SOCIAL IMPACT THROUGH ART AND DESIGN EDUCATION 
Founded In 2001. Designmatters is cur rently a non-degree gran l ing educat ional depar tment at Art Center 
College of Design ded icated to art and design education w ith a social impact agenda. Designmatters 
oversees mult idisc iplinary courses. research initiatives. and student internsh ips that are charactemed by 
real-wor ld assignmen ls Integrated into the curr icula of the college. and cross-sector alli ances Involving a 
broad spectrum of organizat ions and insti tul ions of complementary expertise encompassing Ihe gamut of 
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eng ineer ing, technology, business, heal hcare, and International development. These partnerships focus on 
four pillars of Invest igation - sustainable developme t. global healthcare, public policy, and social 
entrepreneurship - and expose students to a meaningful range of expert ise and experience. The strategic 
alliances for ged by Designmatters are noteworthy, especially if one consid ers the concept of partnership as 
a means to create space for individuals and communit ies of people to seek different types of leadership, 
w hich inc lude new ways to express progressive values in addreSSing sOC ietal changesl 

} In 2003, the United 
Nations Department of Public Information designated Art Center an NGO (non-governmental organization) in 
recognit ion of :::esignmatters' service to society, Other unique aff iliati ons Include ciVil organization 

with the Organization of American States, another NGO designation by the Un ted Nations 
Population Fund (U FPA), and a Collaborat ing Center agreement with the Pan American Health 
Organization/World Health Organizat ion (PAHO/ WHO) 

TC,ese International affi liat ions and st rate gic partnerships are uniquely distinctive for a co llege spec ial ized In 
arl a-,j design educat ion and have provided the Art Center community of students, faculty, and alumni 
access to a prominent stage in which to offer original solutions to many criti ca l Issues of our time - with the 
outcomes of the work by students widely disseminated beyond the classroom walls. At the same time, the 
engaged agenda of Deslgnmatt ers IS part and parcel of a growing movement within the profeSSional design 
community, and design schools, to align research and prac tice with the explorat ion of social and sustainable 
concerns and find a new focus grounded In the power of design thinking - which taps Into our abili ty to be 
IntUitive, to recognize pattern s and arr ive 2' so lutions tha t lake Into account emotiona l factors as much as 
funct ional ones - for soc ial innovat ion and change 21 

With each Deslgnmatters brief, students are Invited to grasp the complex lly of the task at hand within an 
educa tional framewor k that IS designed to provide for an enriching and challenging learning experience 
Imbued w ith critical content brought by part ners and guest experts who engage In a co-part icipatory 
process w ith the faculty team gUiding the students. Project part ners are called upon to share data and 
approve of conceptual developments at key junctures throughout the tradil ional 14 weeks that span the 
academic term at Art Center. From a pedagogica l perspective, the objec tive IS to foster an educat lonat 
environment that allows students to crea te relevant, Implementable outcomes "Research transformed by 
ac tion" could be conSidered the mott o gUiding all Des lgnmatlers collaborations, In that the design research 
processes that students embark upon in the studio must translate into actionable concepts UI imately, every 
design proposed w ill need to adhere to the var ious produc lion and dissemll1atlon cri teria outlined in each 
collabora tion . In fact, the "real-world" component 01 Deslgnmatters projects implies a shift that resides from 
Simply expec ting students to design styli stically proficient and persuasive essages for ind lviduat por fotlo 
purposes, to crea ting ca mpaigns - such as those discussed In this paper - that are rigorously grounded in 
sc ien tifiC da ta and cultural relevance. The following testimonial by Dr , Sheila T, Murphy of Ihe Annenberg 
School for Communication and Journal ism, who oversaw the focus group testing Ihat informed the 
deve lopment of the "Es Tiempo" campaign, refers to the clear advantage in the dist inctive participatory 
aspec t of Designmatters projec t methodologies: "As a researcher, I am often involved at the outset of a 
campaIgn In lormative research 10 Ident.':y poten/lsi pItfalls or al the very erd of the process In evaluatmg a 
campaign's success or failure. The collaboraliOn wl/h the De,'ilgnmalle,'s class at Art Center prOVided me 
wi/h a rare opportunity to have direct input and Impact throughout the entire campaign development 
process "'} 
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The collaborative framework of Deslgnmatters extends beyond the partner organizations. guest faculty 
experls. and Arl Center staff and facuity teams that manage any given proJect· It also Infuses the human-
centered reseerch Ihat student teams fr equently under take at the inception of the ir assignment. Beyond 
access to data from tr aditional soc ial sc ience foc us groups. students are encouraged to conduct thorough 
observations of target a"diences and thete contex's by quest ioning assumptions w ith provocative Why? Why 
not? and Whallf?que ri es. and through exper imentation - by trying ou t ideas in search of insights that might 
dr ive the ideation of concepts. These iteration steps w ithin the design research process are. In this sense. 
akin to how Innovat ion is art iculated in the current leading literature' t Of note for the cancer communica tion 
projects at stake. we find that the informality of the design observat ion processes can also reveal pertinent 
information about pat ient behaVior and ta rget aud ience concerns. w hich do not necessar ily always get 
captured by the reliance of more analytical approaches within the medical establi shment 

ES TIEMPO CAMPAIGN CASE STUDY 
The upper - term advertising studio led by Elena Salij. wi th Mar ia Moon as adjunct faculty. dUring the summer 
2009 academic term included seven students from different major s at Ar t Center (graphic des ign. 
photography, illustration, fine art, and graduate media design) and challenged them to create advertising 
communications to persuade Hispanic/Latinas in under served communities of Los Ange les to comply w ith 
clinical guidelines for cervical-cancer screening 

"Cervical cancer IS one of Ihe mosl prevenlable causes of dealh and disease. Yel many women do not 
receive Ihe needed screenings 10 detecl cerVical cancer early In Ihe Hlspanlc/L allno communlly In 

parllcular, many women come In WI/h lale diagnosIs where Ihe posslbl/;)Ies of survival become more Ilrm/ed 
CerVical cancer among Hlspanlc/Lallnas IS an Issue Ihal needs to be addressed across muiliple generations, 
economic slrala, and acculluraliOn levels Some women are paralyzed by the fear of cancer. Many go Irilo 
denial " The multilayered deSign challenge faCi ng the students IS encapsulated in this moving statement by 
guest fac ulty expert Dr. Lourdes Baezconde-Garbanati, professor in Preventive Medicine and Soc iology at 
the Institute for Health Promotion and Resea rch, USC Keck School of Med icine. Furt hermore, as 
emphasized by Dr. Ro ber t W Hal le, USC Keck principal investiga tor and lead for this collaborative study, the 
potential Impact of reaching this population successfuily cannot be underestimated, "When women are 
screened every year Ihe InCidence (of cerVical cancer j IS reduced by 94%, when screened every kve years, 
by 84%, bul when Ihe Inlerval between screening IS Increased 10 10 years, the reducllon In InCidence IS only 
64%. o) 

Pre liminary research gathered by project pa rtners al USC Keck and the Annenberg School fOI 
Communication and Journelisrn Indicated that the problem 10 be solved was broader and more complex 
than any conventional advertising campaign could hope to address· to be successfu l, the program would 
have to engage a range of soc ial. emot ional. and (most importanll pract ical barri ers, Including the obvious 
one that many of these w omen ca n't afford to take ti me from w ork. to get preventIVe med ical care. eve n if 
that care is offered at low cost or for free . StUdents responded w ith a proposal for an integrated adver l ising 
campaign that was both cultur ally sensi tive and hard-headed in its confrontation of the barriers that prevent 
women from getllng lested. 
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THE RESEARCH PROCESS 
As already mentioned br ie fly in the conlexl of our d,sclJ sslon of Deslgnmatiers methodologies. students are 
encouraged to with research - not only with "Iibrar/' research. bUi w ith primary (survey) research. 
visual research, and resea rch that's more Improvisational and exper iential - designed to generate 
Impressions and hypotheses as well as suggest solutions. The students therefore began their work broadly. 
and w ithout any spec ific objec tive other than Immersion by vIsit ing the USC Nom s Cancer Center (and 
even by administering mock pap tests on tra ining dummies. in order to beller understand the part icular 
environment of the exam room ), by vls.l lng local clinics, by studYing Span ish-language te leVision and radio 
(and by ex tension adver tising), and by documenti ng the visual and material culture of East Los Angeles. On 
the basis of this early researC1, the students created "rapid prototypes" of their very preliminary Ideas for 
the prOJect. Rapid prototypes are Incomplete, necessar ity Imperfect sketches, generated under tight time 
pressure - Simple nOiat ,ons of the concept, designed to capture the essence of the idea. But these sketches 
are valuable in the crea ive process in that they requrre the creator to give form to thought. 
The next step of the process was extremely product ive - In fact definit ive , In terms of this project. Dr 
Murphy and researchers at Annenberg conducted a small handful of focus groups With at-ri sk Lat lnas. 
dedicated to addressing Issues that the students had Identified dUring therr preliminary research, and 
Incorporating spec ific 1es of InqUIry that the students had deVised (Including gelling react ions to some of 
the more promising rapid-prototype Ideas) Therr find ings, more than any oiher piece of he puzzle, brought 
the challenge Into focus 
The focus groups revealed that our most fundamental assumption - that these women were not aware of 
the Pap smear or ItS Impor tance - was Simply incorrect : virtually all the women in the focus groups knew 
woel a Pap te st was, and t",ey knew they should be screened regular ly. However, through he course of the 
diSCUSSion, it became clear that there were a range of other barners - cultura l. institu tional. and pract ical -
that had to be addressed If we were to succeed· 

•  Frr st. the women disli ked diSCUSSing medica l matte rs in general. and had a par ticular distaste for 
diSCUSSing reproducti ve health: they usually referred to the reproduc tive organs as "down there." 
and shied away from open diSCUSSion. ThiS posed an obVIOUS problem for adver tising, w hich by 
de finition brings matters out into the open We therefore had every reason to believe that women 
would shul out advert ising for Pap tesllng that was too expliCit 

•  Those who had experrenced a Pap test round It uncomfortable and undignified - and were naturally 
reluctant to repeat the experience. It was obVIOUS that we w ould have to provide reassurances that 
the test was easy - or, at least, not as diff icult as they remembered or had heard - and to the extent 
posslbte make the experience more Jalatabte 

•  Most of the women didn't have any regular relationship wilh a pnmary-care phYSICian. in fact, they 
were far more likely to see therr children's ped iatr ician than see a doctor for themselves. That meant 
there w as no obvious struc ture for iSSUing reminders or fo llow-ups - the campa ign would have to 
bUild In that structure. 

•  Many tended to distrust phYSICians. indeed, most of these women said they had more confidence in 
the medical advic e given by heir mothers, sisters, and fe ale friends than In the adVice they got 
from doc tors. This was a par ticular problem, Since all wrr ten a erials to da te had featured 
physlclans-as-authorrties. We began to understand that we would have to drop t e doctor , and 
Instead tap Into the network of family and friends that these women relied upon. 
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•  Many tended to rely on oulslde aulhoT/lleS for Instruction. however. some noted that the Mex ican 
government rofnely 5SJeS health-care reminders and directives. and as a resuit they didn't keep 
track of screening schedules on the ir own. This suggested that the audience would be more passive 
than we had hoped, requ iring more than the usual amount of prodding. delivered in a way that felt 
aut horit ative 

•  "',any were reluctant 10 provide personallnformallon - even phone numbers - to any authortt y: as a 
resutt, no re l'abte database of at-r isk women coutd be estabtl shed for the purposes of issuing 
reminders or for fo llow-ups. This meant we couldn't simply collect names, numbers, and email 
addresses to build a database, as we might in another community. and thai we would have 10 
provide more than the usual reassurances of privacy to participants. 

•  Many didn't know where to go for low- or no-cost Pap iests in their neighborhood. It was obvIou s 
that providing basic informat ion and maps, literally, would be important. 

•  Many couldn't afford to take the day or half-day from work. even to visit a local clinic where a Pap 
test could be low-cost or even free - obviously, an enormous Impediment. It bec ame obvious that 
providing financial Incentives, offering at least some compensation for time taken from work, would 
be essential if we were to generate the kind of com,lance we were seeking 

As part of their work. students were required to research examples of prominent public -service advertising  
campaigns that took on simi larly intractable Issues - complex. multi -barrier problems. like ours, that could  
not simply be addressed com,c -ehensively by even the most compelling slogan or poster. These examples  
provided substantial insptratlon. Since malY stretched the definition of advert ising - and what advertising  
could hope to accomplish - and thereby encouraged the students to think more expansively and set a higher  
bar for their own work')  

THE SOLUTION  
In the end, the students of the studio settled on a three-part progr am. which IS currently undergOing further  
development for implementat ion by project partners, deSigned to address the largest elements of the  
problem: first. sa lience and way finding (raising awareness and giving direc tions. li terally and figuratively) ,  
second, incentives (compensating women w hile tapping Into the ir existing social networks) ; and third.  
fundraising.  

1. Salience and way finding 
Students In the studiO focused on the need for a vISual identity system that was visually distinctive - of 
course - but explicitly non -med ical. For thi s purpose. the students approprtated the jacar anda tree - the 
beautiful. beloved, pu rple- flowered tree that blooms In southern Cali fornia, and in Cen tral and South 
America, each spring. In Los Angeles, the sudden blooming of the jacaranda - the flowers seem to appear 
overnight - IS celebrated as a welcome sign of spring. 
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In the I" st part 01 the campaign. the Jacaranda tree IS linked. as di rec tly as possible. to Pap screening: 
posters. video, and radio adve rtising remind women that "w hen the jacaranda tree blooms, it's time to 
sccedule your Pap test. " Maps and envi ronmental graphics, viSible at bus shel ters and distr ibuted in shops 
workplaces, and libraries - again. fea tu r ing the Jacaranda tree logo - direct women to local cl inics w here 
they can obtain low - and no-cost Paps. The purple dots can even be painted on the sides or sidewalks of 
cl'c'cs, relT'nding women thai th is is yet another place w here you can get tested. All communications are 
signed wi th the tagllne Es Imporlanle, Es FaCiI Es Tlempo" "It's Imporlan\. It' s Easy. It' s Time." 

The value of the Jacaranda In this context IS simple: II blooms every year, for free. As long as 
communications can succeed in linki ng the Jacaranda to the Pap test, the Jacaranda acts as free media. 
remind ing to women to get tested. w ithout relying on a database or a doctor to do the work of 
communication. 

2, lneentives 
To ease the financ ial burden of missing work durrng to get tested, students devised the Es Tiempo VISA Gift 
Card. These cards, holding no ini tial value, would be distr ibuted for free in shops. w orkplaces, and li braCies. 
The accompanying materrals explain the system When a woman gets her Pap tes\. her card is cr edited w ith 
$20 When she calls back to obtain her test resuit s, her ca rd is cred ited w ith another $10. If she persuades 
a fr iend to get a Pap test. her card IS credit ed w ith another $5. If any par ticipant receives a positive test 
result - that is, suspicion of a cancerous or pre -c ancerous condition. requiring a follow-up colposcopy (a 
more InvaSiVe and time-consuming procedure), incentives are escalated as necessary. to ensure 
compliance The balance can be spent anywhere VI SA is accepted. 

In addition, an easy-to-use Web site allows the woman to check her test results and card balance onl ine. 
and offers Videos of a i r end ly young woman expla ining what Pap result s mean, and encouraging the vis itor 
to follow up. Women who can't oc won't go onli ne can call In anonymously. key In their VISA card's code, 
and obtain their results and check therr card balance. 

It's cr itical that in all aspects the messaging IS light. fr iendly, and JpproJcilJblc there's no fear-mongerrng, 
no '>ector ing, no doctors present at all - Just a social network of women friends helping and enCOJrag ng 
each other. The VISA card system encourages women to talk to each other, help each other, und support 
each other for their mutual benefit. 

3, Fundraising 
To subsidize the effort. the students proposed a themed lundraislng campaign. In It. corporations committed 
to women's health and well- being - OPI. Avon. others - wou ld offer Es Tiempo Jacaranda -themed prod ue 's 
(nail polish, perfume, room fragrance) to their customers: profit s fr om sales would support the Incentive 
program By engaging the women everywhere. Ihe fundralslng effort continues and expands the central 
motive of the Es Tlempo campaign: women helping other women. 

Finally. 0 series of Jncillury products und services - t-shi rts. tote bugs, even warm socks for the exam room 
- perpetuate and am plify the campaign's theme. ensurrng that the ca mpaign remains present in the 
audience's consciousness. 
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FAMILY PLZ! CASE STUDY 
According to the Center s for Disease Control (COO. among cancer s that affec t both men and women. 
colorec al cancer IS the second leading cause 0; cancer-related death s in the United States The American 
Cancer Soc iety eSlimated that there were about 108.070 new cases of colon concer and 40.7 40 new cases 
of rectal cancer '0 2008 in the United States. Combined. they w ill cause about 49 .960 death s (American 
Cancer Soc iety. Cancer Facts and Figures. 2009 J. Colorectal cancer (CRe! screening has been 
demonstrated to be effec tive and cost -eff icient . but remains underutill zed within the general population. 
Incomplete (or absent) awareness of color ectal cancer r isk continues to be a major barr ier. Novel 
communications approaches are needed to emphasize the importance of past med ical hi st ory. family 
history. diet. and II estyle so that screening services can be prOVided. and personalized. to Individua ls w ho 
are most likely to benefit. 

In this Deslgnmatters multidiSCiplinary studio led by a faculty team irom the Graphic Design Department at 
Ar t Center (which included Allison Goodman. Jason Brush and Dr. Dirk-Mario Boltz. Berlin FHW School of 
Economics Visiting Professor). students from the graphic design and environmental design departments 
worked w ith medical experts and com unlcallons professionals from the Mayo Clin iC Center for Innovat ion. 
the Amer ican Cancer Soc iety. and the National Coloractal Cancer Roundtable (NCCRTl to create an 
Innovative mixed media creative campaign that resulted In "Family PLZ'" The chief objective for 
communication that the students focused on was to support eVidence-based cancer education and 
awareness about 'Oe Importance of accessing family history for colorectal cancer prevention. 

The design brief that prOject partners gave the team started from a relativelY broad point of departure 1) 
deve lop an intergeneratlonal communications str ategy that can include a younger demographic that IS 
currently not a priori ty aud lance with targeted colorectal cancer prevention and screening (as opposed to 
the 50 plus age group); 2) emphasize a user-centered approach to create messaging that w ill resonate w ith 
a younger audience and support eVidence-based colorec ta l cancer education and awareness; and 3) 
maX imi ze how people are already USing new technologies and SOC ial media ne twor s for communication 
and community bui lding ,n a way that creales movement beyond awareness to direct action In overcoming 
practical barr iers to screening. 

SALIENT RESEARCH METHODS 
The faculty guided the students through a participatory. human"centered approach to the research (which 
benefit ed from focus test ing results also overseen by Dr. Mur phy from USC Annenberg) In ord er to develop 
arl integrated campaign w ith mater ials and communicat ion intervent ions that w ould focus on the reali ties of 
everyday li fe for the target audiences In quest ion. Primary to this research phase for the team was 
Ident ifying the relationships between behaviors, the matenal and built enVIronments. and use and Influence 
of relevant communicat ions media and storytelling networks 
Communications stra tegies dUring the conceptu,,1 and Ideation phases of the studio Included the study of 
COm unity lead or asset based intervent ions tha t amount to partici pa tory intervent ions. This method of 
communication ,n(Jdes community members as pa rt of the crea tive. production. and disseminat ion 
processes. This 'yp.: ally allows for the development of a communlcallon vOice and access that comes from 
- and is created by - the community it IS serving. Such a strategy assures a more il'\tegrated and 
sustainable engagement w ith the community overall. In the case of "Fam ily PLZ'." conceptually the 
campaign becomes a platform to address. In the words of Maggie Breslin. SenIOr DeSigner and Researcher 
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from Mayo Clinic Center for Innovation. "why people have a hard time pullmg logelher a family hlslory how 
we might be able 10 help Ihem make sense o/ Ihe Informallon they do have, and how 10 help Ihem galher 
mformallon Ihat IS nol ilkely 10 come up m Ihe average family conversalion ':? 

The "big idea" of the communication behind the "Family PLZI" campaign IS 10 promote, through  
contemporary media channels and soc ial networks, that family history IS a key fac tor in the need for  
colorectal cancer scr eening. To that end. the student team devised an integrated sys tem of messaging that  
is envisioned to :2(e on Web. pClnt and enVIronment". applicat ions In the for thcoming stages of  
implementation of the campaign by project pal·tner s. P, ;or to aCCIv ing at the conce ptual fr amework of th is  
system, the student and faculty team Iterated a r'Jr'be" of potential paths that the campaign could follow.  
Early concepts stud ied the Impact of humor as a means to crea te a large societal dialogue around CRe, as  
well as the adoption of special characters and gam ing 10 encourage health communication The team  
presented to project par tners midway through the 14 w eeks of the term . artlculallng ali strategies with a  
diagram of an orchestra (see figure 5) WhiCh, as Professor Boltz explained, symbolized the hierarchy of the  
concepts as well as Ihe channels through w hich messaging could flow. The remainder of the term was  
spent In fully fleshing the appr oved "conduct ing Idea" into a campa ign that adopts the Intern et vernacular  
across several media to expiore how we might empower families to have Impor ta nt conversations about  
their health, and in turn have those conversations dClve heightened awareness about colorectei cancer,  
screening and prevention  

CONCLUSION  
Cancers that can be prevented or detected earlier by screentng account for at least half of all new cancer  
cases diagnosed each year In the United States (AmeCican Cancer Society. Cancer Facts and Figures,  
2009).  

The focus of the Designmatlers case study campaigns "Es Tiempo" and "Family PLZ '" represent deSign  
th inking exemplars 01 the long- term benefits thet stem from st rate gic and human-centered communicat ion  
campaigns By tapp ing into communtty based mode ls and adopting contemporary media porta ls. both  
campaigns attempt to offer innovative solutions: In some cases to reduce health disparities. and in others to  
bClng down barriers that can. hopefully. curb the burden 01 disease In years to come  
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Family PLZI Case Siudy. Students Suzanne Klm,Youllie Klm.Llndsey Lelgh.Joy lIu,Ch"ist ina Nizar, Racne, Thai and 
Kns Yeo. Contnoulors: Dr, Paul J . Limburg, Mayo Clinic innovat ion Center; Jerry Ma!agrino. Mayo Clinic innovatiol 
Center; Dr. Lisa Boardman, Mayo Clinic College of Medicine and Consultant. DivIsion of Gast"oenterology and 
Hepatology; Mary Ooroshen<. National Coiarectal Cencer Rouid\aJ!e, American Society; Dr. Ou rada Brooks, 
Cancer Control SCience Department. ATlerican ( ance'" Soc iety: Jasmine Gree namyer and Tamml Ashlo1. Colon 
Cancer Alliance; Sandra Robinson, Californ ia Division/Early Detect ion Prog"a ms. Ca li fornia Colorectal Cancer 
Coalition; Kr isten Su!llvan, MedICal/SCientific Communicati on. American Cancer Society and Debbie Kirk land, Nati01al 
Office, Ame"lcan Cance' Society (Health Promotions. Prevention and Ear ly Detection. Focus on Colo"ecta l Cancer); 
Aony Ma1e:a. Blue Sta" Tas< Grou? ACS/NCCRT; Meggan Hood, Amencan Cancer Soc iety; Da na Russo tto. Corpora te 
Communications, Amencan Cance" Society; Dr. Daniel "St01y" Ande"s01, PreSident. California Colorectal Cancer 
Coall flol : Dr. Sheila and Meghan S'-Idgld Moran. Al nen:Je-g Schoo l for Communicat ion and Journalism: Dr. 

Halle. USC Keck School of Medlcine/ Co-norehensive Cancer Center. 

Finally a special word of 10 Arl Celter alu-nla aid Mayo Innovation Center Desigier Cnrisl lne Chastain who 
was a IIre.ess advocate the collaborat ion aId a\ Art Center's DesignTl211ers Depar tment: Elisa Ruff ino. Producer 
and Senior ASSOC iate 

FOOTNOTES 
1.  For further reading about oartnershlos. see HeT"1 B2r toll and J ane Nelson. Building Parrnershlps. Cooperation 

Be/ween Ihe Unlled Nallons Syslem and the PrlVale Seclor (New York, United Nations PUDlicat lons. 2002), p. 
40 

2.  For a comprehensive diSCUSSion of case sludies about deSign thi'1 <ing. see Tim Brown. Change by DeSIgn: 
How DeSign Thtnktng Transforms Organlzallons and Inspires Imovellro. (HarperCo tiins, New York, 2009) 

3  Sheila T. Murphy quoted in corresponde" ce With Marie Moon. summer 2009, for the Deslgnmatters 
publication . Es liempo: RaISing Awareness about Cervical Cancer Prevention among Lalinas (for t:1comlng. 
Sor ing 2010). 

4.  "Associat ing. or the abili ty \0 successfully cOllect seemingly ur)re:ated questions. proolems. or Ideas from 
different fie lds. IS centra l to the innovator's DNA " For further reference see tne Harvard BUSiness ReView. 
volume 87. number 12 (December 2009); "The Innovetors DNA." by Jef frey H. Dyer, Hal B. Gregersen and 
Clayton M. Christensen . 

S  Or Robert W Haile. for Oesiglmatters puol icatlon: Es Tiempo: Raising Awareness about Cervical Cancer 
Prevenlton among Lalinas (forthcoming. Spring 2010). 

6  Each of the following innovat ive campaigns. represented a sophist icated and integ rated communications 
program deSigned to knoc\ down barriers as we!l as to c'Jmmunicate: they prov ided imoor tant inspiration 10 
i ,e student team; Million (develooed by Droga5), current ly in a pilot program in New York City. was p"oposed 
as a 10 the peroetua l of low achieveme11 and hign drop·out rates in New York City PubliC 
5cnool5. Railer 11an SI:11o!y produce posters hs;-angu\ng students to stay In scnool- 2n 2pproach Ina! had 

failed. decade after decade- tne leaned into students ' love of ce ll phones and need 
con;"lecti01. actua!ly gave studei ts ce!l planes. a"'ld offered free minutes as a rew ard for good 
attendance aid schoo! oer formance: as a bonus. teachers could stay connected to their students by providing 
tuton ng 8'1d assignments over same LlVESrrong W2S a fUf'Jdrais ing init iat ive for tne Lance 
Ar'TIstrong Fou'idation. in donors were rewarded w ith t'le now ubloUltous ye llow sihcone bracelet -

cheao to oroduce and dlstnoute, but aJowilg the donor to 'lla<e mani fest their associat ion w ith the 
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cause. And, finally, Ut",CEF 's Tap Pro/eel, launched In 2007, WeS a iu,ldrclslng projec t designed to support 
UNICEF 's efiorts to b- ing clean and acces sible w ater to mil lions of child,en around the world. Ra ther Ina1 
merely ask for donations - tne usual dynamic of fundraising - the Tap Proj ec t asked upsca\e restaurants if 
they would as< thei r oatrons to donate $1 or mo re for the ta p water they usuaHy enjoy fo r free. Tnis 
was Simple but sensible: ask donor s tor l elp for the Third World, w hi le their wallets were already open, 
enjoying l.1e taken - for -granted w ivi .eges of living in Ine First Wor ld. 

7.  MJggJe Fkeslin, Mayo C:inic Center for h novatl on, Sr. DeSigner/Researcher in email correspo, dence wllh 
Mar iana A-natullo, OC lober 2009 

THE AUTHORS  
Manana Amalu/fo IS Vice PresIdent Cofounder ana' Director. Designmalfers Department, Art Center College of DeSIgn.  
Umled Siaies.  

Elena Sali/ Faculty and Former ChaIrman, Advertismg Departmen( Art Center College 0/Design. Unlfed Slates. 
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IMPROVING CANCER PREVENTION AND 
COMMUNICATION 

TWO CASE STUDIES FROM THE PORTFOLIO OF DESIGNMATTERS 

Monona Amotullo 
Elena Soli} 

INTRODUCTION 
This paper presents insights about a few of the design research strategies. pedagogical methodologies. and 
lessons learned from two distinct case stud ies for cancer prE'iEltion campaigns developed under the aegis 
of Deslgnm8t te rs. the soc l81 imp8c t dep8rtment 8t Art Center College of Design. 

A brief artlcul8tlon of the design resea rch agenda for soc ial change and cross -disc iplinary partnerships that 
Designmatters champions w ithin the re81ms of ar t and design education precedes a comprehensive 
overview of the creat ive appr08ches and Initial conceptu81 outcomes from the "Es T,Empo" campaign for 
cervlc81 c8ncer prevention among underserved Hispanic communities in Los Angeles. "Es Tiempo" 
represents the outcomes of collabora tion with the Keck School of Medicine and the Annenberg School for 
Communication and Journalism at the University of Southern California. The case study follows a summary 
of key research methodologies behind the "Family PLZ'" campaign to advance pubtlc awareness about the 
Impor tance of family-hist ory knowledge 8S It relates to color ectal cancer prevention. The latter campaign is 
the result of coll8bor8t ion w ith the M8yO CliniC Center for Innov8t lon. the Amenc8n C8ncer Society. and the 
National Colorect8l C8ncer Roundt8ble 

Both case stud ies illustrate the compelling relevance of design thinking In the arena of canc er 
communication In p8rticular. and in public policy and global healthcare overall .. two of Designmatters' 
topical areas of inqu iry and pr8ctice. Both campaigns promote cancer prevention and scr eening and 
underscore the value of culturally informed. empat hic messaging and contemporary media vehicles to 
heighten awareness about beh8vloral changes that can cont ribute to effectively curbing incidence ra tes of 
mortality from the disease. 

DESIGNMATTERS AT ART CENTER: SOCIAL IMPACT THROUGH ART AND DESIGN EDUCATION 
Founded In 2001. Deslgnmatters is currently a non-degree granting educational depanment at Art Center 
College of Deslg dedicated to art and design education w ith a social impact agenda. Oeslgnmatters 
oversees multidiSCiplinary courses. researc h Init iatives. and student Internships that are characterIZed by 
reat-world assignments Integrated Into the cumcula of the college. and cross-sector alliances involving a 
broad spectrum of organizallons and Institutions of complementary expertise encompassing the gamut of 
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engineering, technology. business. healthcare. and international developmen . These partnerships focus on 
four pillars of Investlgat en susta inable development. global healthcare. public policy, and social 
entrepreneu rship and expose student s to a meaningfu l range of exper tise and experence. The strategic 
alliances forged by Des lgnmatters are noteworthy, espec ially If one considers the concept of partnership as 
a means to create sp,lCe for ind iViduals and communities of people to seek dliferent types of leadership, 
which include new ways to express progressive values in addressing societal changes' ) In 2003. the United 
Nal ions Department of Public Information designated Art Center an NGO (non-governmental organizat ion ) In 
recognition of Designmatters' service to society. Other unique aff ili at ions Include Civil organization 
membership With the Organization of Amectcan States. another NGO designation by the United Nat ions 
Populat ion Fund (U FPA). ard a Collaborat ing Center agreement With the Pan Ame ctcan Health 
Organiza tion/ World Health Organization (PAHO/ WHO I 

These International affiliations and strategic partnerships are uniquely dist inctive for a college specialized in 
art and design educat ion and have prOVided the Art Center community of students. faculty. and alumni 
access to a prominent stage in which to offer original solutions to many cntlcallssues of our tim e With the 
outcomes of the work by students Widely disseminated beyond the classroom walls. At the same time. the 
engaged agenda of Designmatters IS part and parcel of a growing move ent Within the profeSSional design 
commUnity, and design schools, to align research and pract ice with the explorat ion of SOCial and sustainable 
conc e-ns and h e a new focus grounded In the power of design Ihinking which taps into our abili ty to be 
intuitive, to recognize pa tterns and arr ive at sotut lons that take Into account emotional factors as much as 
func tional ones for SOC ial innovation and change 2) 

With each Designmatters brief, students are invited to grasp the compleX ity of the tas< at hand within an 
educational framework tha i is designed to provide for an enct ching and challenging learning expectence 
imbued with CrItical content brought by par tners and guest expe rts who engage In a co-participatory 
process Wi th the faculty team gUid ing the studen ts. Projec t pa rtners are called upon to share data and 
approve of conceptual developments at key junctures throughou t the trad iti onal weeks that span the 
academiC term at Ar t Center . From a ped agogical pe rspective. the obj ective is to foster an educat ional 
environment that allows stud ents to crea te re levant . implementable outcomes. "Research transformed by 
action" could be conSidered the motto gu iding all Designmatters collaboration s. in that the design researc h 
processes that students embark upon In the studiO must translate Into actionable concepts. Ultimately, every 
design proposed w ill need to adhere to the various product ion and disseminat ion cr iteria outlined in each 
collaboration. In fac , the "real-world" component of Designmatt ers projects implies a shi ft that res ides from 
Simply expect ing students to deSign stylist ically proficient and persuasive messages for indiVidual portfolio 
purposes. 10 creat ing campaigns such as those discussed In thiS paper Ihat are r igorously grounded in 
sc ientific data and cultural re levance. The following testimonial by Dr. Sheila T. Murphy of the Annenberg 
Schoot for Communication and Journali sm. who oversaw the focus group test ing that inform ed the 
dcvcloprent of the "Es Tlempo" campaign. refer s to the clear advantage In the distinct ive participatory 
aspect c' Cleslgnmatters project methodologies: "As D researcher, I am often If>volved 8 1 the outset of a 
campaign If> forma,':ye research to Identify potential pitfalls or at the very end 01 the process If> evatuating a 
campaign s success or lallure The collaboration With the Oeslgnmatters class at Art Center prOVided me 
With a rare oppor tUfilly to have direct Input and Impact throughout the entire campaign development 
process. "31 
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The collaborative framework of Deslgnmatt ers extends beyond the partner organizations. guest facu lty 
expert s. and Art Center staff and faculty teams that manage any given project: It also infuses the human-
cente red rese8rch that student teams frequently undertake at the Inception of their assignment. Beyond 
access to data from traditional soc ial sc ience focus groups. students are encouraged to conduct thorough 
observa tions of target audiences and their contexts by question ing assumpt ions w ith provocative Why? Why 
nol? and Whal lr' qu erles. and through experi mentat ion - by trying out Id eas in search of Insights that might 
dr ive the Idea tion of conc ept s Th ese it erat ion steps w ith in the design research process are. In thiS sense. 
akin to how innovation IS artlcutated In the current leading literature ." Of note for the canc er communicat ion 
prOjects at stake: we find that the Informality of the design observation processes can also reveal pert inent 
Information about patient behavior and target audience conce rns, w hich do not necessarily always get 
captured by the reliance of more analytical approaches w ithin the medical establishment. 

ES TIEMPO CAMPAIGN CASE STUDY 
The upper -term adverllslng studio led by Elena Salij . w ith Marla Moon as adjunct faculty, dUring the summer 
2009 academic term Included seven students ' -om different majors at Ar t Center (graphic deSign. 
photography, illust ration, fine ar l. and gradJa'e -ned ia deSign) and challenged them to crea te advert iSing 
commUnications to persuade Hlspanlc/Lal ,as In underserved communities of Los Angetes to compty With 
clinical gUidelines for ce rvlcat-cancer screening. 

"Cervical cancer IS one 01 Ihe mosl prevenlable causes 01 dealh and disease. Vel many women do nol 
receIVe Ihe needed scr eenings 10 delecl cer vical cancer early In Ihe Hlspanic/Lalino community In 
parllcular, many women come In Wllh lale diagnOSIs ''',,!)ere the posslbililles 01 sur '/I/al become more lirruled 
Cer '..:'cal cancer among Hlspamc/Lalinas IS an Issue Iha! needs 10 be addressed across muiliple generatrons. 
ec::)nomlc slrala. and acculturation levels. Some women are paralyzed by the lear 01 cancer. Many go into 
demal " The muttilayered deSign challenge faCing the students IS encapsutated in thiS moving statement by 
guest faculty exper t Dr. Lourdes Baezconde-Garbanat i. professor In Preventive MediCine and Sociology at 
the Institute for Health Promotion and Research, USC Keck School of Medicine. Fur thermore. as 
emphasized by Dr . Robert W. Haile. USC Keck prinCipal Invest igat or and lead for th is collaborative study, the 
potential impact of reaching thiS population successfully cannot be under estimated: 'When women are 
scr eened every year the inCidence /01 cervical cancer } IS reduced by 94%. when screened every five years. 
by 84%. bul when the Interval belween screening IS Increased 10 10 years. the reduction In InCidence IS only 
64% 

Preliminary research gathered by prOjEct partners at USC Keck an d the Annenberg School for 
Communication and Journalism indicated that the problem to be solved was broader and more complex 
than any conventional adver tiSing campaign could hope to address: to be successful, the program w ould 
have to engage a range of social. emotional. and (most Important) pract ical barriers. Including the obVIOUS 
one Ihat many of these women can' afford to take time from work to get preventive med ical car e, even if 
that care IS offered at low cost or for fr ee Students responded With a proposal or an Integrated advert ising 
campaign tha t was both culturally sensitive and hard-headed in ItS confrontation of the barriers that prevent 
women from gelling tested 
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THE RESEARCH PROCESS 
As already mentioned briefly In the context of our discussion of Oeslgnmatters methodologies. students are 
encouraged to begin w ith research - not only w ith "library" research. but wi th prtmary (survey) research. 
visual research. and research that 's more Improvlsaitonal and exper iential - designed to generate 
Impressions and hypotheses as well as suggest solut ions . The stud ent s there fore began their work broadly. 
and w ithout any specific objec tive other than Immersion: by vIsiting the USC Norris Cancer Center (and 
even by administenng mock pap tests on training dummies. In order to better understand the part icular 
environment of he exam room). by visiting local cli nics. by sludYlng Spanish -language telev IS.or. radio 
(and by extension adverlising). and by documenting the visual and mater ial cultu re of East Los Angeles On 
the basIs of thi s ear ly research. the students created "rapid prototypes" of their very preli minary ideas for 
the proJect. Rapid prototypes are Incomplete. necessanly imperfect sketches. generaled under l ight time 
pressure - simple notat ions of the concept. designed to capture the essence of the Idea. But these sketches 
are valuable In Ihe creat ive process in that they require the creator to give form to thought. 
The next step of the process was extremely productive - In fact definitive. In lerms of Ihls proJect. Or. 
Murphy and researchers at Annenberg conducted a small handful of focus groups w ith at-r isk Latlnas. 
ded icated to addressing issues that the students had ident l led dunng their preliminary research. and 
Incorporating specific lines of inqu try that t e students had devised (including gelling reactions to some of 
tc e -nc-e promising rapid-prototype Ideas). Their findings. more than any other piece of the puzzle. brought 
the challenge Into focus. 
The focus groups revealed that our most fundamental assumption - that these women were not aware of 
the Pap s-near or its Importance - was simply Incorr ect: vir tually all the women in the focus groups knew 
what a Pap tesl was. and they knew they should be screened regularly. However. through the course of the 
diScussion. it became clear that there were a range of olher barr iers - cu ltural. ins itutional. and practical -
that had to be addressed If we were to succeed: 

•  .=:C5t. the wo-nen disliked discussing -nedlcal malters in general, and had a part icular dis/as Ie for 
discussing reproductive health they usually refer red to the reproductive organs as "down :l ere: 
and shied away fro-n open discuSSion. Thi s posed a1 obvIous problem for adver tising. which by 
definition bnngs -natters out Into the open. We the-efore had every reason to believe that women 
wou ld shut out adver tising for Pap testing that was too explicit. 

•  Tr.ose who had expertenced a Pap test found It uncomfortable and undigmfled - and were naturally 
-eluctant to repeat the exper ience. It was obvIous that we would have to provide reassurances that 
the test was easy - or. at least . not as difficult as they re-ne-nbered or had heard - and to the extent 
possible make the experience more palatable. 

•  Most of the women didn' t have any regular relationship wilh a primary-care physiciarr. in fact. they 
were far more likely to see their children's ped iatriCian than see a doctor for themselves. That meant 
t'le"e was no obvious structure for issuing r eminders or follow -ups - the ca-npaign would have to 
build In that struc ture 

•  Many tended to distrust physk:lans. Indeed. most of these women said they had more confidence in 
'he medical advice given by thetr mothers. sisters. and female friends than In the advice they got 
from doctors. This was a particular problem. since all wrttt en malenals to da te had featured 
physIClans -as-authortt ies. We began 10 understand that we would have to drop the doctor . and 
Inslead lap Into the network of fam ily and fr iends that these women relied upon. 
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•  Many l ended 10 rely on oUlslde aulhorilies lor Ins lrucl lon. however ' some noted that the Mexican 
government routinely issues health-care re minders and direc l lves. and ilS il resull they dldn't keep 
track of screening schedules on their own. Th is suggested Ihal the audience would be more passive 
than we had hoped. req uiring more than the usual amount of prodd ing. delivered in a way thai felt 
authOrit ativ e 

•  Many w er e reluclanl lo provide personal ;f)(ormallon - even ph one numbers - to any authorlly; as a 
result. no r eo at 'e dal abase of at -risk women could be eSlabllshed for the purposes of iSSUing 
reminders c- ':- follow -ups. meanl w e couldn't simply collect names. numbers. and email 
addresses to bUild a ca:aba se. 2 S we might In anolher communlly. and Ihal we would have to 
provide more than the usual reassurances of privacy to par ticipant s 

•  Many didn 'l K.OOW where 10 go for low- or no -cost Pap tests In their neighborhood. II was obvious 
that providing basic informat ion and maps. literally. woutd be impor tant . 

•  Many couldn'l afford 10 lake the day or half-day from wor k. even to visll a local clin ic where a Pap 
lest could be low -cost or even free - obviously. an enormous Impediment. It became obvIous that 
provid ing financ ial incentives. offeri ng at least some compensation for time taken from work. would 
be essential If we were to generate the kind of compliance we were seeking. 

As part of the ir work. students w ere required to research eXilmples of prominent public-service advertiSing  
ca.T.pa ·g.l s that took on Similar ly intracl able issues - complex. multi-barr ier problems. like ours. Ihat could  
nol Simply be addressed compre hensively by even the most compelling slogan or post er These examples  
provided substantia l insplrat)n. since many stretched the deflnil ion of adverl lslng - and w hat advertiSing  
cou ld hope 10 accomplish - and thereby encou raged the sludents 10 Ihink more expansively and set a higher  
bar for thei r own work"  

THE SOLUTION  
In the end. the sludents of the stud iO settled on a three-part progra m, which IS current ly undergoing further  
development for Implementatton by proj ect partners. deSigned 10 addr ess the largest elements of the  
problem: first . salience and w ay finding (ra ising awareness and giving direct ions. li tera lly and figuratively).  
second. incentives (compensating women while tapping inlo their eX lsl ing soc ial networks); and third,  
fund raising.  

1. Salience and way findin g 
Students in the studiO focused on the need for a visual iden! lty system Ihal wa s visually dist inct ive - of 
cou rse - but explicitly non-medicaL For this purpose. the students appropr iated the jacaranda tree - the 
beautiful. beloved. purple-flowered tree that blooms in southern Cali fornia. and in Central and South 
America. each spring In Los Angeles. the sudden blooming of the Jacaranda - the flow ers seem to appear 
overnight - is celebr Bted as a welcome sign of sprrng. 
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In ihe fi rst part of the campaign, ihe jacaranda tree is linked, as direc tly as posSIble, to Pap screening: 
poster s, video, and rad io advert ising remind women that 'when the jacaranda i ree blooms, it's time to 
schedule your Pap test." Maps and enVIronmental gra phics, VISible at bus shelters and distr ibuted In shops, 
workplaces, and [,braries - again, featuring the jacaranda tree logo - direct women to local cliniCS where 
they ca n obta in [ow - and no-cost Paps. The pur pte dots can even be painted on the sides or sidewalks of 
clinics, rem inding women that th iS IS ye t another place where you can get tested . A ll communications are 
signed With the tag[i ne Es imporlanle, Es FaCli, Es Ilempo : "[t's Import ant. It's Easy. It's Time: 

The value of th e jacaranda In th iS context IS slmp[e. il blooms every yea r, for fr ee As long as 
communications can succeed In [inking the jacaranda 10 Ihe Pap lest. the Jacaranda acls as fr ee med ia. 
reminding to women to get tested. WI thou I relying on a dalabase or a doctor to do the work of 
communication 

2. Incentives 
To ease the flnancla[ burden of mISs ing work dunng to get tested, stud ents devised the Es Tlempo VISA Gift 
Card These cards, ho[d,ng no iniiia[ value, would be d,stnbuted for free in shops, w orkplaces, and [i branes. 
The accompanying matenals explain the system: When a woman gets her Pap test, her card is credited With 
$20. When she calls back to obtain her test result s. her card is credited w ith another $"0. If she persuades 
a friend to get a Pap test, her card IS credited w ith another $5 If any participant receives a pOSI tive test 
re sult - ihat is. suspicion of a cancerous or pre -cance-ous cond ition. requiring a follow -up colposcopy (a 
more Invasive and time-consuming procedurel. incentives ar e escalated as necessary. to ensure 
compliance. The balance can be spent anywhere VI SA IS accepted. 

[n add ition. an easy-to-use We b site allows the woman to check her test results and card balance online, 
and offer s Vi deos of a friendly young woman explaining what Pap resu lts mean. and encouraging the vIs itor 
to follow up. Women who can't or won't go online can call In anonymously, key In their VI SA card's code, 
and obta in their resutt s and check their card balance. 

lI "s cn tlcat that In all aspects the messaging is light. friendly, and approachable: there's no fear -mongering. 
no hectoring" no doctors present at all - just a soc ial network of women friends helpi ng and encouraging 
each other. The VISA card system encourages women to talk to each other. help each other, and suppor t 
eac h other for their mutuat benefit. 

3" Fundraising 
To subsidize the effort . the students proposed a themed f ndra!slng campaign" [n It, corporations committed 
to women's health and well -being - OP!, Avon" others - would offer Es Tlempo jacaranda-themed products 
(nai[ pO[l sh. perfume. room fragrance) to their customers: prof it s from sales would support the incentive 
program . By engaging the women everywhere. the fund raising efiort continues and expands he central 
motive of the Es Tlempo campaign· women helping other women 

Finally, a seri CS of ancil [ary products and services - t-shlr ts, tot e bags, even warm socks for the exam room 
- 2'T'p[i fy the campaign's theme, ensur ing that the ca mpaign rema ins present In the 
aud ience's conSCiousness 
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FAMILY PLZ! CASE STUDY 
According to the Centers for Disease Cont rol (CDCl. among cancers that affect both men and women. 
colorectal cancer IS the second :ead lng cause of cancer -relat ed deaths in the Unit ed Slales. The American 
Cancer Society estlmaied that were about 108.070 new cases of colon cancer and 40.7 40 new cases 
of rectal cancer in 2008 in the United States. Combined. they w ill cause about 49.960 deaths (American 
Cancer Soc iety. Cancer Facts and Figures. 2009). Colorectal cancer (CRC) screening has been 
demonst rated to be effective and cost- efi lclenl. but remains underu! lilzed w ithin the general population . 
Incomplete (or absent) awareness of colorectal cancer risk continues to be a major barr ier . Novel 
communications approaches are needed to emphas ize the importance of pasi medical history. family 
history. diet . and lifestyle so that screening se rvices can be provided. and personalized. to Individuals who 
are most likely to benefi t. 

In th iS Designmatters multidisciplinary stud io led by a facully leam Irom the Graphic DeS ign Departmenl at 
Art Center (which included Allison Goodma n. Jason Brush and Or. Dirk -Mario Boltz. Berl in FHW School of 
Econo- 'cs VIsiting Professor ). s udents from the graphiC deSign and enVIronmental deSign departments 
worked with medical experts and communicat ions professionals from the Mayo Clinic Center fo r Innovation . 
the American Cancer Soc iety. and the National Colorectal Cancer Round table (NCCRTl to create an 
innovat ive mixed media creat ive campaign that resulted In "Family PLZ '" The chief objective for 
communication that the students focused on was to support eVidence-based cancer education and 
awareness about the impor tance of access ing family history for colorec al cancer prevention 

The design brief that project partners gave the team star ted from a relatively broad pOint of departu re: I) 
develop an intergenerat ional communications strategy that can Include a younger demographic Ihat is 
currently not a prIOrity audience w ith targeted colorectal cancer prevention and screening (as opposed to 
the 50 plus age group ). 2) emphasize a user -centered approach to create messaging that Will resonate with 
a younger audience and support evider ce-based color ectal cancer educa tion and awareness: and 3) 
maximize how people are already uSing new technologies and social med ia networks for communication 
and community building In a way that creates movement beyond awareness to direct act ion in overcoming 
pract ical bam ers to screening 

SALIENT RESEARCH METHODS 
The faculty gu ided the students through a participatory. human-centered approach to the research (which 
benefited from focus test ing resull s also overseen by Or. Murphy from USC Annenberg) In order to develop 
an Integrated campaign with materials and communication interventions that would focus on the reali ties of 
everyday life for the target audiences ,n question . Pr imary to this researc h phase for the team was 
Identifying the re lationships between behaviors. the material and bU il t enVIronment s. and use and influence 
of relevant communicat ions media and storytell ing networks. 
Communications strategies during the conceptual and Ideation phases of the studio included the study of 
community lead or asset based Intervent ions that amount to par l icipatory interventions ThiS method of 
communication includes community members as par t of the creative. production . and dissemination 
processes ThiS 'YPlcally allows for the development of a communlCailOn vOice and access that comes from 
- and is created by - the community it IS serving. Such a strategy assures a more Integrated and 
sus tainable engagement with the community overall. In the case of "Family PLZ '." conceptually the 
campaign becomes a pla tform to address. in the words of Maggie Breslin. Senior Designer and Researcher 
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from Mayo Cli ni c Center for Innovat ion, "why people have a hard time pulling logether a family hiSlory how 
we might be abte to help them make sense of Ihe Information they do have, and how to Ilelp them galher 
mformatlon that IS not likely to come up m the average family conversation "1 

The -big idea" of the communication behind the "Family PLZ '" campaign IS to promote, through  
contemporary med ia channels and social netw orks, that family history is a key factor In the need 'or  
colorectal cancer screening, To that end, the student team devised an integrated system of messaging Inat  
IS envisioned to take on Web, print and environmental app licat ions in the forthcoming stages of  
Implementalion of the campaign by project partners, Prior to arr iving at the conc eptua l framework of this  
system, the student and faculty team iterated a number of potential paths that the campa ign could follow  
Ear ly concepts slud,ed the Impact of humor as a means to create a large sOCieta l dialogue around CRC, as  
well as the adoption of special char acters and gaming to encourage heal th communica tion, The team  
presented to prOject partners midway through the 14 weeks of the term, articulating all strategies With a  
diagram of an orchestra (see figure 5) w hich, as Professor Bolt z explained, symbolIZed the hierarchy of the  
concepts as well as the channels through which messaging could flow, The remainder of the term was  
spent in tully fleshing "conducting idea" into a campaign that adopts the Inter net vernacular  
ac ross several med ia to explore how we might empower fam ilies to have important conversations about  
their hea lth, and in turn have those conversations drive heightened awareness about colorectal cancer,  
screening and prevention  

CONCLUSION  
Cancers that can be pr evented or detec ted earlier by screening account for at least hal of all new cancer  
cases diagnosed each year In the United States (Amer ican Cancer Society, Cancer Fac ts and Figures,  
2009)  

The focus of the Deslgnmatt ers case study campaigns "Es Tlempo" and "Family PLZ'" represent deSign  
thinking exemplars of the long-term benefits that stem from strategic and human -centered communication  
campaigns, By tapping Into communit y based modets and adopting contemporary media portals, both  
campaigns att empt to offer innovat ive solutions: in some cases to reduce hea lth dispa r ities, and in others to  
bring down barrier, that can, hope fu lly, curb the burden ot disease In year s to come  

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT  
tn add,t,o" 10 the lead facutty 01 these P'Ojec ts and tne student teams in each prOject listed, the autho's Wish to  
acmowledge and tlan<. severa! IndiViduals who werE instrumental In the successful manageme r"'lt and development of  
both prOjects,  

"Es Tlempo " Case Study Students: CamiLe Onleveros, Chris lack, Haelee Kang, l UCia lOISO, Mark Brtnn, Phltli p An  
and Tracy Hung. COf)1rIDulo;'"s: Mana Moon, Teacrung ASSistant, Adjunct Faculiy, Gr.::duate Media Deslgr'1. Art Cente:-  
College of Design: 21 Ine nlverslly of Soutnefl Dr. Lourdes Baezconde-Gz'"ba'l8t1 , Institute for Health  
Promohon 2" d Researcn, Kec< Scnoo, of MediCine; Snelta T, Mur"hy a" d Meghan B'ldgld Moran, Annenberg Schoo,  
for CommUnication and Journa,ism: Dr, l alla L Murderspac", Depa-tment OostetCics and Gynecotogy, Keck School of  
MediCine. USC/Norns ComprehenSive Cancer Center: Or. Corlessls. Oepartmelt of Prevenllve MediCine. Keck 
Schoot of Med iCine, USC/No'Cis Comprehensive Cancer Ceoter, and D' , Rooert W, Halle, Keck SC "oot of Medlclne/ 
Norris Comprehensive Cancer Center. 
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Famtly PLZ' Study Stude, ts, Suzeme Klm.Youllle Klm.LIndsey Lelgh,Joy LIu,Cn,Istln. N, zar, Rachel. Tn21 and 
Krls Yeo. Contributors: Paul J . Mayo Clinic hlovatlo"l Ce"ller; Jerry Mal2gnno. Mayo ClinIC hnovatlo'1 
Center: Dr. Lisa Board'T1an, Mayo Clinic College of Medlcne and Co,sulta,t, DiviSion of Gastroenterology and 
Hepatology: Mary Doroshen<, Nalio,al Colorec lal Ca,cer Rou,dtaole. Ame"lcen Ce,cer Society: Dr. Du"ado Brooks. 
Cancer Co·"'ltrol SCIE'lCe Department. AmerrC2'1 Society: Jas 'T1n e 2nd Tam'lll Asnto1. Colon 
Cancer Alli ance: Sandra RoblnSo,. Ca l, for ma D,v,s,on/Ea',y Delecllo, P"og"a-ns, Ce,l fornia Colo' eclal Ca,cer 
Coa li tion; Kris!en Sullivan, Medical/Sc ientific Co-nmunlcaI IO'"l, A:-nenc2fl (a-Ker Society and DebolE Kt"<land. National 
Oillce, Amencan Cancer Society (Health Promotions, Preventlo, a,d Ea ' ,y Detect ion, Focus 0 ' CO.o'ec lal Ca,cerl: 
Amy Ma,ela, Blue Slar Ta5< Gro up, ACS/ NCCRT: Meggan Hood, American Cancer Soclely, Dana Russotto, Corpo'ate 
Communications. American Ca ncer Society: Dr. Daniel "S I01{ Anderso1, Pres ident, Ca li for1la Co.ereelal Cancer 
Coail lion : Dr. Sheila T.Murphy and Meghan Brldgld Moran. A, nenberg Scnool lor Communica tion and Journalism: Dr. 
Rober t Halle. USC Keck School of Medicine/Norr is Comprehensive C2ncer Center. 

Finally 2 special word of tnan"s to Art Ce nter alumna and Mayo Innovation Ce nter Designe r Christ ine Chastain who 
was a ti reless advoca te t:le eo,[aoo(allon and at Art Center"s Designmatlers Department: El isa Ruffino. Producer 
and Associate DirEctor. 

FOOTNOTES 
1.  For further about partnerships, see Henn Bartoli a.,d Jane e:son, Buddmg Partnerships, Cooperation 

Be/ween the Untied Nations and PrlVa/e Sec/or INew York. Nations Publlcallons. 2002 ), p 
"0 

2.  For a comprehe nsive discussion of case studies about design see Tim Brown, Change by DesIgn. 
How Design Think/ng Trans/orms OrganizatIons and Inspires Innovatlm. (H arperCollins. New 2009) 

3  Sheila T. Murpny quoted In correspondence With Marla Moon, summer 2009, for t:,e 
pubkatlon: Es hempo. Ralsmg Awareness about Cervical Cancer Prevention among Latines 
Sonng 2010>. 

iI .  ·'Assoclatlng. or the aoill ty to successfully co" meet seemingly unrelated questi01s, problems, or ideas from 
differe1t fle,ds. IS to the Innovator 's DNA."' For reference see the Harvard BUSiness Review, 
volume 87. number 12 tDecember 2009),' l he Innovators DNA.- by Jeffrey H. Dyer, Hal 13. Gregersen and 
ClayIon M. Chr istensen. 

S  Dr. Roberl W. H.,le, lor the Deslg1:nallers puollcallon, Es Tlempo.- Ralsmg about Cervtca/ Cancer 
Prevention among La/mas (fo' thcoml1g, S;>"n g 20lOl. 

6.  of the follOWing In:Joval lve camoalgns. represented a SOOi'lIstlcsted and Integrated commU"I(catlons 
program designed to ·mock down as well as 10 co:nmunicate: t'ley prOVided l"'n ::tortant InSpirat ion 10 
Ihe stud ent team, Million Idevelooad by DrogaS), cu"enlly I, 8 JI.ot o' og"a-n I, New Yo', CIly. was o'ooosed 
as 2 response to Ihe perpetual problem of low achleveme"lt a"ld hlgn rates In New Vcr( City Pub.ic 
Schoo ls. Ralher than simply produc e posters students to stay In s(1001- c:"\ approach thaI :'ad 
demonstrably faded. decade after decade-t'''Ie crea tors ,eared Into students ' love of eel. 0101es d i d need 
connection. They actua liy gave students ce!l phones, and offered them free minutes as a for good 
attenda1ce 81d schooi as a DO:JU S, teache"s could stay connected to their students by provldl1g 
tutonng and assignment s the sa-ne phones. LlVESrrong was a fundralslilg initiative for the 
Armstrong Foundation, in wnien donors WHe rewarded with the now ubiqUitous ye llOW silicone bracele t-
extremelv cneap to oroduee 2nd distnbute but a,[owln g t1e d010r to -nake ma ni fest their aSSOCiation With the 
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cause. And, fn elly. UNICEF's Tap Pro/eel, launched in 2007, was a fundralsing projecl designed to SUe port 
U ICEF's ei iorts to beng clean and accessible waler to millio.1S of child ren around the world. Ra ther than 
me-e:y as, fo- dOlations - Ire usual dYlcmic of fUldr21sIng - lI e T20 PrOj ect asked upscale restaurants if 
fley wou:d ask tf-)e lr pet'"o "'1s to donate $i or more for ine tao water 1""I2Y usually elJoy for free. r115 cO"icept 
was Simple but ser'lSlOle: as.< dono"s fo:- helo for t:-le Third Wo",d. wni.e Inelr wallets already ope1 . 
e'ljoying the taken-to"-gren1ed o'"ivileges of liVing i1 tnf First Wo"ld 

7  Maggie Bres 'Jn, Mayo Clinic Ce'iter fa" Innovation. Sr. Designe-/R esea -cner In e m 2!. corresponde1ce W it:'! 

Ma riana Amatullo, October 2009 
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Family PL Z I Case Study Stude,ts, Suzanne Klm.Youllie Klm.Lndsey Leigh.Joy Liu.Coris tina Nller. Rachel Thai and 
Krls Yoo. Cont"lbuto"s, D". Paul J. L mburg. Mayo Ch c Innovat ion Ce,ter; Jerry Malagr ino. Mayo Cl inic lnnova t,o, 
Ce,ter; Dr. Lisa Board"T1an. Mayo ClInic College of Med,c" e and Consultant. Division of Gast"oenterology end 
Hepatology; Mary Do"oshe,'. Nalio,al Colorec tal Ca, cer Roundte":e. Ame"ica, Cance" Society; Dr. Durado Broo<s. 
Cancer Control Science Deoar lmenl. Arnerrc21 SOC iety: J asmine Greene11yer aid Tammi AS"lto n. Colo, 
Cancer Alliance: Sandra Robinso1. Cali forn ia Dlvlslon/Ear,y Detectton Pr ogra11s. Ca ll fo"nl2 Colorectal Cancer 
Coalition : Kr isten Sullivan, Medica l/Scientific Communlcatlo1, American Calcer Society and DeJbie Klr<'!21d. al iCIa! 
Off ice. America , Cancer Society tHealln PromotIO's. Prevention e,d Ea"iy Detection. Focus 0' Colo"ecta l Cance"); 
Amy Mane!a. Blue Sta" Task Group. ACS/NCCR T; Meggan Hood. Ame" lca, Ce , cer SOCiety; De, a Russotto. Co"porete 
Communications. Ameri can Cance" Society; Dr. Daniel "Stony" Anderson. President. Cahfo" ia Colo"eclal Ce,car 
Coali tion: Dr. Sheila T.Murohy and Meghan Bndgld Moran. Annenberg 5C100l, for COllmunlCallQ'1 and Journalis11: Dr. 
Rooert Haile. USC Keck School of MediCine/ Norris Comprehensive Cancer Center. 

Flna.ly 0 special word of Ina'!<s to Art Center alumrJ8 and Mayo Innovation Cerlte' Designe r Chris tine Chast alr) who 
was 2 tireless edvocate fo'" t:'le co.laboratlon and at Art Center's Oes ignmatters DeDartment : Elisa Ruff ino. Producer 
and Se1lo'" ASSOcI2te or'ector. 

FOOTNOTES 
1.  For further reading about par tnerships. see Heirl and Jane Nelson. Building Parmershlps. CooperatIOn 

Between the Umled Nations System and the Pftvate Sector (New York. United Nat ions Puoticatlons. 2002). p. 
40 

2.  For a comprehensive diSCUSSion of case stud ies about design thin L:. i'lg, see Tim Brown. Change by Design: 
How Design Thinkrng Trans/arms Organizations and Inspires InnovatfCTI . (HaroerCoHins. New Vorl:., 2009). 

3.  Sheila T. Murphy quoted In correspondence With Marla Moon. sumener 2009. fo' the Deslgnmatlers 
publication: Es Tiempo: Raismg Awareness about Cervical Cancer Pre venllon among Latmas (forthcoming. 
Spring 2010l . 

4.  «ASSOCiating. or the abili ty to success fu lly connect seemingly unrelated questions. problems. or ideas froTi 
different fields. IS cEllre! to the Innovator 's DNA." For rererEl ce see the Harvard Business Review. 
volume 87. numoer 12 lDecemoe' 2009),"The h novators DNA." by Jeffrey H. Dyer. Hal B. Gregersen and 
Clay ton M. ChClste,se, . 

5.  Dr. Robert W. Halle. for IOe Deslg,matters puolicalio" Es Tiempo: Raising Awareness about CerVical Cancer 
Prevention among Latmas tfo"thco"T1lng. So- lOg 2010). 

6,  Each of the following innovative cam,Jaigns. rea resented a soanisticated and integrated communications 
program deSigned to knoc< down barriers as w ell as to CO'Tlmunlcate: tley orovlded l'Tloo"lant InSOlfatlon to 
lhe student team, Million tdeveiooed by DrogaS). cu ""ently In 2 pilot P"Og"2"" In New Yo"k City. was VODosed 
as 2 response to the perpetual problem of low achievement and high drOJ·Ou! rates iI ew City Publ1c 
Schools. Rather than sl'nply produce posters haranguing students 10 slzy in 5cnool- a1 aJJroac'1 tnat nad 

failed . decade 2fter decade-the c eators leaned into students' love of ce ll p10nes aId 1eed for 
con1EctI0'l. T l ey actually gave students cell phones. and offered them free minutes as a rew ard fo r good 
attendance and school oer formance: as a bo'1us. could stay connected 10 their students by 
tutoring and assignments over the same :::lhones. LlVESrrong was a fundr21S lng Init iat ive fOt" the Lance 
Ar-nstrong FOuldation, In w'lch donors were "ewzrded w ith Pie now ubiQuitous yellow Silicone bracelet-

cheaa to oroduce a'1d dlstrl:::lute. but aLowhg the donor to 'T'I2ke mani fest I'-Ie r associal iol With l'"Ie 
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Irom Mayo Clinic Center for Innovation. "why people have a hard tIme pullmg together a family history. how 
we might be able 10 help them make sense of the information they do have. and how to help them gather 
Information that 15 not likely to come up m the average family convers8lion 1 

The "blg Idea " 01 Ihe communication behind the "Fam lly PLZ '" campaign IS ;0 promote. through 
contemporary media chan nels and soc ial netw orks, that lam lly history IS a key lac tor in the need lor 
colorectal cancer screening -0 that end. the student team devised an Integraled system 01 essaging that 
IS envisioned to take on ','Ieb. print and enVIronmental applicat ions In the fort hcoming stages of 
implementation of the cam paign by project par tners. Pri or to arriv ing at the conceptual framework of thi s 
system, the student and facu lty team Itera ted a number of pol ent ial pa ths tha t the campaign could follow. 
Ear ly concepts studied the impact of humor as a means to crea te a lar ge soc iet al dia logue around CRC, as 
well as the adopllon of speCial char acters and gaming to encourage health communica tion. The leam 
presented to project partners midway through ;he 14 weeks of the term. artic ulat ing all strateg ies w ith a 
diagram of an orchestra (see figure 5) w hich. as Professor Boltz explained . symbolized the hierarchy of the 
concepts as w ell as the channels through w hich essaglng could flow . The remainder of the term was 
spent In fu lly fleshing the approved ·conductlng Idea" Into a campaign that adopts the Internet vernacular 
across sever al media to explore how w e might empower families to have Important conversations abou t 
the ir health. and In turn have those conversations drive heightened awareness about colorectal ca ncer , 
screening and prevention. 

CONCLUSION 
Cancers that ca n be prevented or detected ear lier by screening acc ount for at least half of all new cancer 
cases diagnosed each year In the United States (Ame rican Cancer Soc iety, Cancer Fac ts and Figur es. 
2009) 

The focus of the Deslgnmallers case study campa igns "Es Tiempo" and "Family PLZ'" re present deSign 
thinking exemplars of the long"term benefits tha t stem from stra tegic and human"centered communlcallon 
campaigns. By tapping Into community based models and adopting contemporary med ia portals, bolh 
campaigns att empt to offer innovative solutions. In some c" ses to reduce health dispa r il ies, and in 01 hers 10 
bring down barriers that can. hopefully. curb the burden of disease In years to come. 
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and Tracy Huog. Contnbutors, Maria Moon. Teaching ASSistant. Adjunct Faculty. Graduate Media Design. Art Center 
Col lege of Design. at the Univer Sity of Soutoeen Ca li fornia, Dr. Lourdes Baezconde"Ga' banati , h st itute for Healt'1 
Promotion and Research, Keck School of Medicine: Sheila T. Murphy and Meghan Bcidgid Mo'a,n, Annenoecg Sc ooot 
fo r Communication and Journalism: Dr. Laila I. Mu rderspach, Deoartment ObstetriCs and Gynecology. Kec< Sc oool of 
Medic ine, USC/ NOrriSComprehensive Cancer Center: Dr. Vicloria CO "tesslS, Deoartmeot of P-evenllve MediCine, Keck 
School of Medicine, USC/Norrls ComprehenSive Cancer Center. and Dr. Roberl W. Haile. Kec k Scoool of Medlcn e! 
NOrriS ComprehenSiv e Cancer Center. 
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FAMILY PLZ! CASE STUDY 
According to the Centers for Disease Cont rol (CDC). among cancers that affect both men and women. 
colocectal cancer is Ihe second leading cause of cancer- related deaths in the United States The Ame rican 
Cancer Society estima ted that there were about 108.070 new cases 01 colon cancer and 40.740 new cases 
of rectal cancer in 2008 in the United States. Combined. they Will cause abou t 49.960 death s (American 
Cancer Society. Cancer Facts and Figures. 2009) Coloreetal cancer (CRC) screening has been 
demonstrated to be effective and cost-efficient. but rema'ns underutilized within the general popu lation. 
Incomplete (or absentl awareness of coloroctal cancer risk continues to be a major barri er Novel 
communications approaches are needed to emphasize the Importance 01 past medical hi story. fa mily 
history. diet. and lifestyle so thai screening services can be prov ded. and personalized, to individuals who 
are most li kely to benel it. 

In this Deslgnmatters multidisc ipli nary studio led by a laculty team Irom the Graphic Design Depart ment at 
Art Center (w hich included Allison Goodme.1, Jason Brech and ::r. ::.rk-·Mar io Boltz, Ber lin FHW School 01 
Economics Visiting Prolessor). st udents Irom the graphic design and environmental design departments 
worked w ith med ical experls and communications prolesslonals Irom the Mayo Clinic Center lor Innovation. 
the Amer ican Cancer Society, and the Nat ional Colorectal Cancer Roundtable (NCCRT) to create an 
innovat ive mixed media creative campaign that resulted in "Family PLZ'" The chie f objective lor 
communication that the students foccsed on was to support evidence -based ca ncer education and 
awareness about the Impor tance of accessing lamily history lor colorect al cancer prevention 

The design brlel tha i prOj ec t pa rtners gave the team scar ted Irom a re lat ively broad point of departure' "I) 
develop an intergenerational communica tions stra tegy that ca n include a younger demographic that IS 
cur rently not a pr ior ity aud ience w ith targeted colorectal cancer prevent ion and screening (as opposed to 
the 50 plus age group); 2) emphasize a user-centered approach to create messaging that w ill resonate w ith 
a younger audience and support evidence-based color ectal cancer education and awareness; and 3) 
maximize how people are already using new technologies and soc ial med ia networks lor communi cation 
and community bu ilding in a way that creates movement beyond awareness to direct action in overcoming 
prac tical barr iers to screening. 

SALIENT RESEARCH METHODS 
The faculty gu ided the students through a part icipatory. human-centered approach to the research (which 
benelited Irom locus test ing result s also overseen by Dr. Murphy from USC Annenberg) In order to develop 
an int egrated ca mpaign with materials and communication interventions that would focus on the reali ties of 
everyday life lor the target aud iences ,n quest ion. Primary to this research phase for the team was 
identifYing the re lationships between behaviors, the mater ial and built environments, and use and influence 
of re levant communicati ons media and storytell ing networks. 
Communications strategies dur ing the conceptual and idea tion phases 01 the studio Included the stu dy of 
community lead or asset based intervent ions that amount to par ticipa tory intervention s. Thi s method 01 
communication includes community members as par t of the creative, product'lon. and disseminat ion 
processes. ThiS typically allow s lor the development 01 a communicallon vOice and access that comes lrom 
- and is created by - the community it is serving. Such a st rategy assures a more Integra ted and 
sustai nable engagement w ith the community overall. In the case of "Family PLZ !. " conceptually the 
campa ign becomes a platform to address, in the words of Maggie Breslin, Senior DeSigner and Researcher 
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In the fi rs t part of the campaign. the jacaranda tree is li nked . as directly as possible. to Pap screening: 
posters. video. and radio adver tising remind women that "when the jacaranda tree blooms. It'S time to 
schedule your Pap test. " Maps and environmental graphics. viSible at bus shelters and distr ibuted in shops . 
workplaces. and libranes - again. featur ing the jacaranda tree logo - direct women to local dnles where 
they can obtain low- and no-cost Paps. The purple dots can even be painted on the Sides or Sidewalks of 
cl inics. reminding women that this IS yet another place where you can get tested. All communications are 
signed with the tagll ne "Es imporlanle. Es FaCl( Es Tiempo', "It's Important. I 's Easy. It's Time." 

The va lue of the Jacaranda In this context IS simple: It blooms every year. for free. As long as 
commun : atlo ns can succeed In linking the jaca randa to the Pap tes t. the Jacaranda acts as fr ee med ia. 
rer :, d:cg to women to get tested. w ithout relying on a databa se or a doc tor to do the work of 
communication. 

2. Incentives 
To ease the financial burden of miSS ing work durtng to ge t tested. students devised the Es Tiempo VISA Gift 
Card. These cards. hold ing no Initial value. would be distributed for free In shops. workp laces. and librar ies. 
The accompanying matenals explain Ihe system: When a woman gets her Pap test. her card IS credited w ith 
$20. When she calls back to obtain her test results. her card IS credited w ith another $10 If she persuades 
a fri end to get a Pap test. her card is credited w ith another $5. If any participant receives a positive test 
result - that is. susp,c,on of a cancerous or pre- cancerous condition. reqUIr ing a follow-up colposcopy (a 
more Invas ive and time-consuming procedure). Incent ives are escalated as necessary. to ensure 
compliance The balance can be spent anywhere VISA IS accepted 

In addt! ion . an easy-to-use Web si le allows Ihe woman to check her test resu lts and card batance online. 
and offers Videos of a fr iend ty young woman explaining w hat Pap resul ts mean. and encouraging the visitor 
to follow up. Women who can' t or won't go online can call In anonymously. key In their VI SA card's code. 
and obtain their results and check the ir card batance. 

It's m tlcal that In all aspects the messaging IS light . fr iendly. and approachable: there's no fear-mongertng. 
no hector ing. no doctors prese t at all - just a social network of women fnends helping and encouraging 
each other. The VISA card system encourages women to talk to each other. help each other. and support 
each other for their mutual benefit . 

3. Fundraising 
To subSidize the effort, the students proposed a themed fundra lslng campaign. In It . corporat ions committed 
to women's health and wec'.-be lng - O?1. Avon. othe rs - would of fer Es Tlempo jacaranda-themed products 
(nail potlsh. perfume. room fragrance ) to their customers; profits from sales would support the incentive 
program. By engaging the women everywhere. the fu nd raising effor t conti nues and expands th e central 
mot ive of the Es Tiempo campaign: women helping other women. 

Finally. a series of ancillary produc ts and services - I-shirts. tote bags. even warm socks for the exam room 
- perpetuate and ampli fy the campaign's theme. ensur ing that the campa ign remains present in the 
audience's consc iousness 
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•  Many tended to rely on oulslde authorllies for Instruction. however: some noted that the Mexican 
government roul lnely issues health-ca re reminders and direc tives. and as a result they didn't keep 
track of screening schedules on their own Th iS suggested that the audience would be more passive 
than we had hoped. requir ing more than the usual amount of prodding. de livered in a way that fel 
authoritative. 

•  Many were re/uctanlto provide persona/lnformalion - even phone numbers - to any authority; as a 
result. no reliable database of at-risk women could be established for the pu rposes of Issu ing 
reminders or for follow-ups ThiS meant we couldn't simply collect names, numbers. and email 
addresses 10 bUild a database. as we might in anolher community. and that we would have to 
prOVide more than the usua l reassurances of privacy to part lclpanls. 

•  Many dldn / know where 10 go for low- or no -cost Pap tests In their neighborhood. Ii was obVIOUS 
that prOViding baSIC Information and maps. literally. would be impor tant. 

•  Many couldn / afford 10 lake the day or half-day from work. even to VISit a local clinic where a Pap 
test coutd be low -cost or even free - obviously. an enormous impediment. It became obvious th at 
providing financial Incentives. offering at least some compensation for time taken from work. wou ld 
be essent ial If we were to generate the kind of compliance we were seeking. 

As part of the ir work. students were required to research examples of prominent public-service advertising 
ca mpaigns that took on Similarly intractable Issues - complex. multi-barrier problems, like ours. that coutd 
not simply be addressed comprehens ively by even the most compelling slogan or poster These examples 
prOVided substant ial inspi rat ion, Since many stretched the definition of advertiSing - and what advertising 
could hope to accomplish - and the reby encouraged Ihe students to think more expanSive ly and set a higher 
bar for their own work.'1 

THE SOLUTION 
In the end. the students of the studiO settled on a three-part program, which IS cur rently under going further 
development for Implementation by project partners, designed to address the largest elemen s 0 the 
problem: fir st. salience and way find ing (raising awareness and giving direc ions. li tera lly and figuratively); 
second, incentives (compensa ting women while tapping Into their eX isting soc ial networks), and third. 
fundraising 

1. Satience and way finding 
Students in the stud io foc used 0[1 the need for a Vi sual Ident it y system that was Vi sually distinctive -. of 
course - but expliCitly non -med ical. For this purpose, the stUdents appropr iated the jaca randa tree - the 
beautiful, beloved. purple- flowered tree that blooms In southern Cali fornia, and ,n Central and South 
America, each spring. In Los Angeles, the sudden blooming of the jacaranda - the flower s seem to appear 
overn lgh l - IS celebrat ed as a welcome sign of spring. 
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THE RESEARCH PROCESS 
As already mentioned briefly In the cont ext of our discussion of De slgnma tters methodologies, students are 
encouraged to begin w ith research - not only w ith "l ibrary'" resea rch, but w ith pri mary (survey) resea rch. 
visual research. and research that's more Improvisational and experiential - designed to generate 
Impressions and hypotheses as well as suggest solutions. The students therefore began their work broadly, 
and w ithout any speC ific object ive other than Immersion: by visiting the USC NOrris Cancer Center (and 
even by administering mock pap tests on tra ining dummies. in order to better understand the part icular 
enVIronment of the exam room), by VISI ing local cli niCS. by studYing Spanish-language television and radiO 
(and by extension advertis ing), and by documenting the Visual and matenal culture of East Los Angeles. On 
the bas Is of this early research, the students created "rapid prototypes· of their very preliminary Ideas for 
Ihe project. Rapid prototynes are Incomplete, necessarily Imperfec t sketches, generated under tig I tl e 
pressure - simple notations of the concept. designed to capture the essence of the Idea. But these sketches 
are valuable In the creat ive process In that they require the creator to give form to thought. 
The next step of the process was extr emely productive - in fact definit ive. In terms of this proJect. Dr. 
Murphy and researchers at Annenberg conducted a small handful of focus groups w ith at -r isk Latinas, 
dedicated to addreSSing issues that the students had ident ifi ed dur ing their preliminary research, and 
incorporat ing specifi c lines of Inquiry that the students had deVised (Including gett ing reacliOns to some of 
the more promising rapid- prototype Ideas). Their findings. more than any other piece of the puzzle, broughl 
the challenge Into focus. 
The focus groups revealed tha t our most fundamental assumption - Ihat these women were not aware of 
the Pap smear or ItS Importance - was simply Incorrect: virtually all the women in the focus groups knew 
what a Pap test was, and they knew they should be screened regularly. However, through the course of the 
diSCUSSion. it became clear that there were a range of other ba rriers - cultural, institut ional. and practical -
that had to be addressed If we wer e to succeed 

•  First. the women disli ked diSCUSSing med iCo . matters in genera l, and had a particular distaste for 
discussing reproductive health they usually referred to the reproductive organs as "down thero." 
and shied away from open discussion. ThiS posed an obviou s problem for adver tising, w hi ch by 
definition brings matters out into the open. We therefore had every reason to believe thai women 
would shut out advertiSing for Pap tesllng thct was too expliCI t. 

•  Those who had experienced a Pap test found It uncomfortable and undignified - and were naturally 
re luctant to repeat the expe r ience. It was obVIOUS that we would have to prOVide reassurances that 
the test was ea sy - or. a; least, not as difficu lt as they remenbered or had heard - and to the extent 
pOSSi ble make the expectence more palatable 

•  Most of the women didn't have any regular relationship with a pnmary-care phySICian in fact. they 
were far more ltkely to see their children 's pediatr iC ian than see a doclor for themselves. That eant 
there was no obvious structure for iSSUing reminders or follow -ups - the ca mpa ign w ou ld have to 
bUild in that structure. 

•  Many tended to d,slrusl phYSicians. Indeed. most of these women said they had more conf idence In 
the medical adVice given by thell mothers, Sisters, and emale friends than in the cdvlce they got 
from doctors . ThiS was a particular problem, since all wrttten materials to date had fea tured 
physiclans-as-authorttles. We began to understand that we would have to drop the doctor. and 
Instead lap into the network of family and fr iends that these women relied upon. 
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The collaborative framework of Deslgnmallers extends beyond the partner organizations, guest faculty 
exper ts, and Art Center staff and facu lty teams that manage any given project: it also infuses the human-
centered r esearch that student teams frequently under take at the inception of their assignment. Beyond 
access to data from trad itional soc ial science foc us groups, students are encouraged to conduct thorough 
observations of targe t audiences and their contexts by questioning assumptions with provoca tive Why? Why 
nof?and Who/ If,?querles, and through experimentation - by tryi ng out ideas in search of inSights that might 
drive the Idea ion of concepts, These itera tion steps w ithin the design research process are, In thiS sense, 
akin to how innovation is articulated in the current leading li terature.'1 Of note for the cancer communication 
projects at stake' we find that the informality of the design observation processes can also reveal pertinent 
information about pat len behavior and target audience concer ns, which do not necessarily always get 
captured by the reliance of more analytical approaches w ithin the medical esta bl ishment. 

ES TIEMPO CAMPAIGN CASE STUDY 
The upper -term advertiSing studiO led by Elena Satlj , w ith Maria Moon as adjunct facu lty, dUring the summer 
2009 academic term included seven students from different majors at Art Center (graphiC deSign, 
photography, Illustrailon, fine art , and graduate media deSign) and challenged them to create adver tiSing 
communica tions to persuade Hlspan lc/Latlnas In underserved communities of Los Angeles to compty With 
c!inlca l guideli nes for cervic al-cancer screening. 

"Cervical cancer IS one of the most preven!able causes of death and disease Yet many women do not 
receive the needed screemngs to detect cerVical cancer early In the Hispanic/Latino commumty In 
particular, many women come In With late diagnOSIS where the posslbJIllies ofsurvival become more limtled 
CerVical cancer among Hlspanlc/L atmas IS an Issue that needs to be addressed across muiliple generaliOns, 
economiC strata, and acculturation levels. Some women are paralyzed by the fear of cancer , Many go into 
demal " The muttilayered deSign chattenge faCi ng the students IS enca psutated In this moving statemen by 
guest facu tty expert Dr , Lourdes Baezconde-Garbana ti, professor In Preventive MediCine and Soc lotogy at 
the Inst itute for Heal:h Promot ion and Research, USC Kec k School of MediCine, Furthermore, as 
emphasized by Or , Robert W Haile, USC Keck principal investigator and lead for thiS collaborative study, the 
potent iat Impact of reaching this population successfully cannot be undereslimated : "When women are 
screened every year the InCidence (of cerVical cancer) IS reduced by 94%, when screened every fIVe years, 
by 84%, but when the mterval between screenmg IS mcreased to 10 years, the reduction 'n mCldence IS only 
64%, 

Preliminary research gathered by project partners at USC Keck and the Annenberg Schoot for 
Communication and Journalism Ind icated that Ihe probtem io be sotved was broader and more complex 
than any conventional iJdvert lslng campaign coutd hope to addres s: to be successful, the program woutd 
hilvc to engage a range of social. emolional, ilnd (mosi important) pract ical bar r iers, including Ihe obvious 
one that many of these women can't afford to take time from work to get prevent ive med ical care, even If 
that care IS of fered at low cost or for free . Students responded w ith a proposal for an integrated advertiSing 
campaign that was both culturally sensi tive and hard-headed In its confrontalion of the barners that prevent 
women from getting tested. 
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engineer ing. technology. business. hea lthcare. and Internat ional development These partnerships focus on 
four pillars of Investigation - sustainable deve lopment . global healthca re. public pllcy. and soc 2' 
entrepreneurship - and expose stJdents to a meaningfu l range of exper tise and experience -he strategic 
alliances forged by J eslgnmatt ers are noteworthy. especially if one considers the concept of par tnership as 
a means to create space for individuals and communities of people to seek different types of leadership. 
which Include new ways to express progressive values in addreSSing societal changes1 )In 2003. the United 
Nat ions Department of Public Information designated Art Center an NGO (non -governmental organizaitonl in 
recogn ition of Designmatters' service to soc iely Other unique afi iliations include civil organization 
membership w ith the Organization of American States. another NGO desi gnat ion by the United Nations 
Populat ion Fund (UNFPA). and a Collaborat ing Center agreement w ith the Pan American Health 
Organiza tion/World Health Organ ization (PAHO/ WHOI 

These interna tional aff iliations and strategic partnerships are un iquely distinctive for a college specialized In 
art and design education and have provided the Art Center community of students. fac ulty. and alumni 
access to a prominent stage In which to offer original solutions to many Ult,cal,ssues of our ti me - with the 
outcomes of the work by students w idely disseminated beyond the classroom walls. At the same time. the 
engaged agenda of Designmatters IS pa r t and parcel of a grow ing movement within Ihe pro fessional design 
communtty. and design schools. to align research and pracitce w ith the explo ration of social and sustainable 
co ncerns and find a new focus grounded In the power of design thinking - which taps Into our abil ity to be 
Intuit ive. to recognize pa lterns and arr ive at solu l ions that take into accoun t emotional factors as much as 
func tional ones - for soc ial innovation and change. ') 

With each Designmallers brtef. students are InVi ted to grasp the compleXity of the task at hand within an 
educational framework that is designed to provide for an enriching and chailenglng learntng expertence 
Imbued w ith cr itical conten t brought by partners and guest exper ts who engage In a co-par ticipatory 
process w ith the facul ty team guiding the students. Project partners are called upon 10 share data and 
approve of conceptual developments at key junctures throughout the traditional 14 weeks that span the 
academic term at Art Cente r. From a pedagogicat perspective. the object ive IS to foster an educat ional 
environment tha t allows students to create relevant. Implemen table outcomes. "Research transformed by 
action" could be considered the motlO gUiding all Designmatters collaborations. In that the design research 
processes that students embark upon in the studio must translate into ac tionable concepts. Ultimately. every 
design proposed w ill need to adhere to the var ious product ion and dissemination criter ia ou tl ined In each 
collaboration. In fac t. the "real-world" component of Deslgnmatters projects implies 2 shift that resides fr om 
Simply expecting students to design styli st ically profiCient and persuasive messages for Ind iVidual portfoliO 

to creating campaigns - such as those discussed in this paper - that are rigorously grounded in 
sCientific data and cultural relevance. The following testimonial by Dr . Sheila T Murphy of the Annenberg 
School for Communicat ion and Journali sm. who oversaw the focus group testing that inform ed the 
development of the "E s Tiempo" campaign. re fers to the clear advantage In the distinct ive part ic'ipatory 
aspect of DcsignmattGrs project methodologies 'As a researcher, I am often Involved at the outset of a 
campaign In formatIVe research to Idenlify potential pi/falls or at the very end of the process If) evaluatmg a 
campaIgn 5 success or la/lure. The collaboratIOn w;/h the Designmatters class a/ Art Center provided me 
with a rare opportunity to have direct Input and Impact throughout the en/Ire campa(?n development 
process. "'I 
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IMPROVING CANCER PREVENTION AND 
COMMUNICATION 

TWO CASE STUDIES FROM THE PORTFOLIO OF DESIGNMATTERS 

Manana Amatu/lo 
Elena Soft} 

INTRODUCTION 
TO,' s paper presents insights about a few of the design research strategies. pedagogical methodologies. and 
lessons lea rned from cwo dist inct case stud ies for cancer prevention campaigns developed under the aegis 
of Designmallers. the soc ial impac t depar tment at Ar t Center College of Design. 

A brief articulation of the design research agenda for soc ial change and cross-disciplinary partnerships that 
Deslgnmallers champions Within the realm s of ar t and deSign education precedes a comprehensive 
overview of the creative approaches and Initial conc eptu al outcomes from the "Es Tlempo" campaign for 
cervical cancer prevent ion among underserved HispaniC communities In Los Ange les. "Es T,empo" 
r epresents the outcomes of col laboration w ith the Keck School of Medicine and the Annenberg School for 
Communication and Journalism at the University of Sou thern Cali fornia. The case study follows a summary 
of key research methodologies behind the "Family PLZ' " campaign to advance public awareness abou t the 
Importance of family-history knowledge as It relates to colorectal cancer prevention . The latter campaign IS 
the result of collaboration w ith the Mayo Clinic Center for Innovation . the Ameri can Cancer Soc iety. and the 
National Colorectal Cancer Roundtabte. 

80th case studies illustrate the compelling relevance of design thinking in th e arena of cancer 
communication In part icular. and in publiC policy and global healthcare overall - two of Designma!ters' 
topical areas of Inquiry and pract ice. 80th ca palgns promote cancer prevention and screening and 
underscore the value of culturally Informed. empathiC messaging and contemporary media vehicles to 
heighten awareness abou t behavioral changes that can contribute to effect ively curbing Incidence rates of 
morta li ty from the disease 

DESIGNMATTERS AT ART CENTER: SOCIAL IMPACT THROUGH ART AND DESIGN EDUCATION 
Founded In 2001. Designmatt ers is currently a non -degree grant ing educat ional department at Art Center 
College of DeSign dedicated to art and design education with a social impact agenda. Des lgnmatters 
oversees multidisciplinary courses. research initi atives. and student internships that are charact erized by 
real-world assignments Integrated into the curr icula of the college. and cross-sector alliances Involving a 
broad spectrum of organizations and Inst itutions of complementary experti se encompassing the gamut of 
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